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Oh ! banisli the tears of children! continuai rains upoli
the blossoius are huitfuI.

RICHTER.
There is a tendeiicy for men and women shut out fromi

contact with grreater mini and womien to exclaim, ",no
doubt, but we(, are the people, and xvisdorn wýil die with
us?),

On the other hand, in the littie sehool-houses dettingr our
fair land, there are teachers, who are doingr good and
honest work, uîiderestimatingt the value of their efforts and
so living contiiiuouslv in an atmosphere of depression.

The remedv for hoth evils is coming into contact with
the gvreat min;ds of ail time ihrourh, books and througrh the
life of the shop, the work bench, the stre.-!, the homne and
the chuirch. There is no oie so humble in life that we
caninot, leari from. hlm Travel is of inestimable value
for broadeninîg the inid.

Present subjeets to children from xnany points of vie w.
When a class as a whole fails to grasp a lesson the fa ult

lies with the teacher. The lesson has been either too diffi-
culi or not presentt d to the chidren ini a manner suited to
their advancement. Do not as a grenaral rule follow the
book method iii tuhincg. The mists that have hungr over
a lesson are lrlycleared away by placing the child iii
another position with regard to the lesson. Use synonyms
of the words iii the text-book: not the phraseology of the
book.

The air of the school-room. shouldl be pure and not too
dry.

No child should sit iii a draught.
Brigrht willingn childreiu should not be urgred on ; nor

shouild slow or lazy children be left in their own speed.
The ligpht should come upon the child from the side.
There is as much dangYer £rom too littie ligrht as from too

much ligrht, in a school-rooim.
Short-sighited children should be griven seats in front.
Children with duil hearingr should be placed where they

tan hear without strainingr the ear.
In school hours a teacher should deal with each child as'

thouogh it wvere her own.
"The Mvurder of tho MNoderi Innocents" is the titie of an


